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4Uff aiith pregbgterian.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO NISSIONS,

Price, In advancc, 25 cents per ycar ln prircels of 4
ani upîvards to ont addrcss. Single copies 4U cents.

Subserlptions at a proportional rate inay begin at
any tinie bu~t inust end ivlth Deuensibcr.

Ail1 reccipts, alter paying expenses, art forMieions.
Paid to date $400.

"tI>e (gibreU's IlcDrb.
A MONTHLY blISSiOXAItY MAGAZINE FOR THE

(CIIILDItEN 0F TE
Pr sbyterian Churc- in Canlada.

Price, in advancc, 15 cents per year in parcels of 5
and upwards, to one addre8s. Sinfle copies '.M cents,

Subseriptions nt a proportiona rate aiay begii at
aliy imie, but mnust ed with Deceniber.

&ll receipts, afLer paying expenses, arc for àlissions.
Paici to date, $,200.0u.

Ail communications to bc addressed to
IDiv. E. Scorr, New Glasgow, NovaScotia.

The Annuai meetings of most, of our
congrecgatioxîs have htken pince, and a]1
along the line there secms to lie advance.
The balance is gettingy to bo oftener on the
right side, and as a cosîsequence thero is
geîserally inore life and intorest ii ail (le-
partineîsts of the congre,(gational, ivork than
wlxeu discouraged by debt. 111 pioportion
as Chrtstias people disehargoe faithfully
tiseir duties ini this regrard, bringing "'ail
the titises int%, the storehiouse," iii that
proportion wil God fulfil his promise, Il1
will open tise windows of heavun and pour
yeti out a blessinig,"

Rensember that in less than three
niontheis will the accounts of the Ohurcli bu
closed for the current eoclesinstical ycar.
Twvo thirds of tise income of the Foreign

ission Fund romlains yet to bu mnade up.
It will require a strongr earnest effort on
tise part of ail tu nieet the demnands of our
F. M. work, and make the accounits
balance.

1.'ho year bas been a good one ini ail our
fields. The Lord is blessing 'our iwork,
Supening doors of usefuiness and biddinag
U8 enter in.

Tise way in wvhich our mission work iii
Trinidad 'afliucts Jiidia nîay he oeicc by
rcading Mr. Grant's letter, and the report
frumn t lie Princestowus scisool iii this issue.
Eiarncst and iheral Chiristian people leav-
ing Triiiidad atid gighack to tixeir na-

0i' India nsiust be a factor in lcavening
tho masses of that, vast, Eumpire wvitl Cliriz-
tissit.y. A littie leaven lea-veith thel
wlîole lump, and a loss tu the uuission ini
Trinidad may ho a far greal er ganto the
Lord's kingdoin in India.

J.W. S., a corresponidenît wlsoso deeds
arc iîot betiiid his w.t>rds9, writes: I thiuk
a good w'ay tu do at tise begimiiuig of the
3*car is tu give o 0uiuch per week or nionth%
for mnissions, niîd to do it, seeking Wi
realize the hionor of working for the glory
of thse Ssssiu's nine.

The cit.y of the Doiiîxinion fartiicst West
on tho Pacific, Coast, cuxntainitmsg a Kirk
Congregation wvas Victoria. British Coliut-
bia; the town fartiicst East, o11 the Atlans-jtic Coast, in a. siniilar condition, was Nev-
Glasgoi%, Nova Scoti%. A fi-w% weeka
since, " St. A udrew's"~ Church, Victoria,
joined the Union, aîsd hias calicd 11ev. P.
MoU'. M1cLeod, if Toronto, ivho lias ac-
cepted tiseir calll. sissce that IlSt. Ans-
drev's" cosmgregatiom, Nuw Glasgow, by a
inajority of neaiy twvo to osse, cleclared is
favor of Union. The farthest East and
the farthest West seemn to ho snoving, ini
unison.

F'our visitations were hieid by the Wal-
lace Presbytery during tihe second week
of tise New Year, viz., at Linden, Pug-
was', St. Matthiews, WNailace, and Ncw
Anisai; the pasto)ral charges of Rev.
Messrs. Parragh, McKenzie, McKay and
Quinni.

At ail thiese placees waz there much tub
encourage, and mninisters and people iverib
their ways witls gym d heart tu tise 'ork uf
another year.
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